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Abstract
We find pre-flight service expectations given the highest
importance by passengers on domestic flights in Pakistan. Their
importance has grown due to intense competition in the airline industry.
The pre-flight services are an essential component of the journey
experience and are likely to enhance passengers’ satisfaction. A survey
methodology involving personal interviews of domestic passengers
was used to gather the required information. Passengers in Pakistan
accorded highest priority to the provision of trolleys followed by porter
services and ticket offices. The study recommends airlines to develop
their marketing strategy based on customer-centric communication
and development of a service recovery process.
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Introduction
This research is conducted to identify the characteristics
and changing needs of the air passengers which have undergone
many changes in Pakistan; earlier business travelers were the mainstay
of air transportation but gradually labor traffic increased due to the
construction boom in the Middle East. Tourist traffic failed to take off
in Pakistan except for Hajj and Umra traffic which mostly grew as a
result of increasing remittances from overseas Pakistanis.
The impact of air tourism has been substantial in most parts
of the world and many research studies have been conducted by the
airlines and academics to investigate the changing motivation, traffic
patterns, and potential for future growth. Many airlines conducted
in-depth studies to learn more about their passenger customers. The
airlines’ customer research departments and academics conducted
studies on travel behaviour, passenger preferences, service evaluation,
and related topics which enhanced their understanding of their
customers and lead to increase in their market share and generated
higher profits (Radnoti, 2002).  Recent studies have covered related
topics such as the influence of aircraft preferences in flight selection,
air passenger attitude surveys, identification of comfort factors and
priorities, frequent flyer programs, and so on (Le Bel, 2005), (Saha
and Theingi, 2009), (Atalik, 2007).
Literature Survey
With the advent of competition in the domestic air transport
industry in Pakistan, some new airlines emerged with differing levels
of service quality. Most of the newcomers focused on a low-price
strategy to attract customers but failed to meet their service
expectations and, consequently, soon went out of business. Previous
research on marketing of airline services in various parts of the world
has already established a relationship between passenger satisfaction
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and airline profitability (Namukasa, 2013; Bukhari, Ghoneim, Dennis &
Jamjoom, 2013; McKechnie, Grant & Golawala, 2011).
Deregulation of airline services not only removed fare
controls but also permitted airlines to choose the level of service quality
provided to customers (Rhodes & Waguespack, 2008). As airlines
struggled for survival in the wake of soaring fuel prices, the levels of
service quality have generally declined all over the world and Pakistan
has been no exception.
Earlier the minimum service quality of airlines was set in the
United States by the CAB. All airlines competed to offer the best
possible service as they were prohibited from competing on price. As
deregulation and liberalization spread in the airline industry, the levels
of service quality generally declined except for examples like Singapore
Airlines (Wirtz, et al, 2008) and Southwest Airlines (Gittell, 2003).
Although several research studies have highlighted the importance
of airline customer services, most of them have focused on the in-
flight aspects of the service quality and service satisfaction.
Passengers’ expectations of the entire travel experience need to be
taken into account by the airlines and other service providers to ensure
that there is convergence and synergy in their marketing strategies
and customer expectations and all service strategies are customer
aligned. This requires a deeper understanding of the customer needs,
expectations and preferences (Gustaffson, et al., 1999).
Customer expectations include proper provisioning of
services at the airport before the flight departure. These ‘pre-flight
services’ include a set of personal activities that is an integral part of
the total journey and include facilities for passengers to rest and relax,
to be entertained, to catch up with work, and personal care (de Jager
and Dahari,2012). These aspects of the journey require due attention
from the airlines in order to ensure that customers’ expectations are
met and passengers commence the airborne portion of the journey in
a relaxed and convivial mood. A passenger who experiences poor
service on the ground is not likely to be in a proper mood to have an
enjoyable flight.
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The services marketing literature affirms that retaining
current customers and developing relationships with new ones is a
key business strategy. As loyal customers enhance organizational
performance, organizations involved in air services might have
customer loyalty as a key target (Atalik, 2007). However, no
organization can guarantee to deliver a perfect service every time and
some service failures are bound to occur and customer dissatisfaction
may be inevitable, particularly in air transportation (because of the
inherent risks involved in air travel). In such cases airline passengers
do respond to service failures; they may complain, engage in negative
word-of-mouth tactics, communicate openly to management or switch
service providers.
Effective service recovery can mitigate some of the adverse
consequences of service failure if done in a timely manner (Smith and
Bolton, 1998). In some cases, excellent service recovery results in
levels of customer satisfaction that are higher than those which existed
prior to the failure.
According to Roland T. Rust, ‘what is needed are customer
managers who engage individual customers or narrow segments in
two-way communications, building long-term relationships by
promoting whichever of the company’s products the customer would
value most at any given time’. This quote captures in a nutshell the
essence of what the future of the airline industry will look like as it is
transformed into a true customer-centric organization, e.g. United
Airlines has already appointed a Chief Customer Officer to make it
more customer-centric. United is not alone, as more than 300
organizations have appointed CCOs in all types of industries, to make
such a transformation. The CCO is not only responsible for designing
and executing the company’s customer relationship strategy and
overseeing all customer-facing functions, but actively promotes
customer-centric culture and removes obstacles to the flow of
customer information throughout the organization (Rust, et al, 2010).
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 Atalik (2007) adds that long-term relationships with
customers do not happen by chance but are cultivated and grounded
firmly in an organization’s approach to service and value which are
enhanced by an effective service recovery system. Airlines are
frequently susceptible to service failures because of many service
providers, the multitude of passengers and the people-based nature
of the service.  Any organization, which does not take effective steps
to listen to genuine customer complaints and respond quickly to its
service failures, runs the risk of not only losing customers who defect
but also may face reduced future demand. Therefore, a clear strategy
to monitor and mitigate customer complaints through an effective
service recovery system is essential.
Aksoy (2003) suggests that passengers’ expectations
influence the service decisions in the airline industry. The customer,
rather than marketing, is at the centre of modern business philosophy,
and customer service satisfaction is the primary aim.
At Southwest Airlines, relational coordination improves both
service quality as well as efficiency simultaneously. Many
organizational practices that normally improve efficiency do so at the
cost of reduced quality. Likewise, many practices that improve quality
do so at the cost of reduced efficiency. Empirical evidence shows that
relational coordination has significant positive effects on both quality
and efficiency (Gittell, 2003).
Palmer (2008) has listed several ‘critical incidents’ between
an airline and its customers e.g. Pre sales (initial inquiry, making
reservations, issuing ticket), Post sales, Pre consumption (e.g. Baggage
check-in, inspection of ticket, issue boarding pass, quality of waiting
conditions), Consumption (e.g. Welcome on boarding aircraft, assisting
in finding seat and stowing baggage, punctuality of departure,
attentive in-flight service, quality of food service, etc). This pattern of
critical incidents has been used as a basis for defining pre-flight service
expectations of domestic airline passengers in Pakistan and to compare
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it with earlier studies carried out in South Africa and Malaysia (De
Jager and Dahari, 2013).
Methodology
The commonly used methods by airlines and their marketing
agencies to define the research problems and their passenger
research objectives are as follows:
 Specify and quantify the problem
 Apply existing information
 Use alternative approaches, if necessary
 Explore subject areas of interest
 Specify information desired
 Apply results
Data collection has three basic approaches, namely mail surveys,
telephone interviews and personal interviews. Sampling is important,
and random sampling is preferred in certain cases. However time and
cost constraints may preclude a formal sampling approach and instead
convenience sampling may be used. The design of the questionnaire
is an important consideration because a poorly designed questionnaire
may fail to collect relevant information (Radnoti, 2002).
The primary research objective of this study is to identify those
pre-flight service aspects that air passengers typically consider most
and least important when travelling on a domestic airline in Pakistan.
Knowledge of passenger preferences will help the airlines to focus
on those service elements which are perceived to have higher
importance. The problem under study is to establish as to what extent
these services are regarded as important and to compare or benchmark
the results of the Pakistan sample with similar studies carried out
earlier in South Africa and Malaysia (De Jager and Dahari, 2013)
These services are divided into pre-flight paid services and
auxiliary airport services. The mean importance ratings obtained for
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each of the pre-flight service categories were calculated and ranked
from highest to lowest scores.
A structured questionnaire, earlier used by De Jager (2012), has
been adapted with modifications, to measure the specific attributes
and passengers’ expectations.  These questions measured such
aspects as:
(a) Profile of respondents (occupation, time period of last flight,
main purpose of travel).
(b) Selected pre-flight paid services (short term parking, medium
term parking, longer than one week parking, executive car parking,
restaurants and beverage outlets, curios/gift shops, newsstands,
banking facilities, pharmacies, and ticket offices).
(c) Auxiliary airport services (Drop off zone, information desk,
amenities in building, information display billboards, audio
announcements in departure hall, front line staff, safety and security
in building, locker facilities, departure hall, trolleys, and porter services)
The above services have been selected as they are representative
of the typical ground services available in Pakistan. Secondly, they
can be easily compared with the results of previous studies.. All the
service elements in this study are offered by various service providers
such as contractors, handling agencies, the airport authorities as well
as the airlines. The paid services category consists of those pre-flight
services which are available on payment of additional charges. Services
which form an integral part of the total air transport experience for the
passengers and offered without any additional charges may be regarded
as auxiliary services (De Jager and Dahari, 2013).
The questionnaire was used to collect information from the
domestic flights’ passengers at Karachi over a two week period.
Personal structured interviews were conducted with one hundred
selected domestic passengers and the required information was
recorded on the spot by trained staff. Passengers qualified to be a part
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of the survey by confirming that they had travelled on a domestic
airline within the last twelve months.
The mean ratings of the elements along with standard deviations
were used for measuring the level of importance attached by
passengers to each of the pre-flight service elements in the structured
questionnaire. A 7-point Likert-type scale was used.
Results and Discussion
The profile of the respondents is given in Table 1 below. The
majority of the passengers in the Pakistan sample belonged to the
self-employed category followed by pensioners and private-sector
employed categories. On the other hand, the largest number of
respondents in both the South African as well as the Malaysian
samples belonged to the private-sector employed category followed
by the public-sector employed category. The period or frequency of
the last flight shows that around 74 percent of the passengers in the
Pakistan sample travelled within the last three months whereas in the
South African sample, it was 64 percent and in the Malaysian sample,
36 percent.
Regarding the main purpose of travel, the top two categories
were business travel and visits to family and friends constituting
about 56 percent of the Pakistan sample. In the South African sample,
the corresponding figure was 76 percent and for the Malaysian sample,
the top reasons for travelling were identified as business followed by
vacation, making a total of 61 percent. The mean importance ratings
obtained for each of the service items were calculated and ranked
from highest to lowest. Gilbert and Wong (2003) concluded that in the
airline industry, the problem is whether airline managements can
correctly perceive what passengers want and expect.
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Table 1
 Profile of respondents (Percentage of the sample)
 Pakistan  South Africa Malaysia 
Occupation    
Self-employed 23 11 13.4 
Private sector employed 17 43 42.3 
Public sector 13 24.6 27.8 
Unemployed 11 0.5 0.5 
Student 16 14.5 11.9 
Pensioner 20 4 1 
Other 0 2.4 3.1 
    
Period of last flight    
Within the last month 41 37.6 30.4 
Within the last three months 33 26.8 6 
Within the last six months 19 20.8 21 
Within the last twelve months 7 5.4 13.4 
More than a year ago 0 9.4 29.2 
    
Purpose of travel    
Business 26 45 35.7 
Education 15 5.2 10.3 
Vacation 22 14.5 25.5 
Visit to family, friends, relatives 30 31.1 17 
Other 7 4.2 11.5 
 
On the other hand, air transport managers face tremendous
cost cutting pressures which impact their ability to provide timely
flight arrivals and departures and an increase in customer complaints,
denied boarding, and mishandled baggage (Rhoades, Waguespack,
2008).  A deeper understanding of the factors that contribute to service
problems can help managers to develop appropriate strategies to meet
their customers’ expectations.
Table 2 above displays the results of passenger expectations
in order of relative importance for the paid services category. Not
surprisingly, ticket offices have been ranked number one by the
Pakistan sample. The airline ticket offices continue to play a central
role as the main point of contact between the passengers and the
airlines. Their role becomes all the more important in case of service
failures, e.g. weather-related flight delays or cancellations.
As both the South African and the Malaysian samples gave
the top rank to this item, it signifies the dominant role of airline ticket
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Table:2
Non flight related paid services
Service Element                                            Pakistan                           S. Africa       Malaysia 
                                                           Mean             SD           Rank          Rank            Rank 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
Short term: Less than 24 hours parking   2.37          1.06             8                          6                        5 
Medium term parking: 1-7 days              2.75          0.93              9                          8                        7 
Longer than one week parking              2.87            0.94             10                          10                      8 
Executive carport                                    3.03         1.07              11  11              10 
Restaurant                                               1.83         0.36    2                         4                        3 
Beverage outlets                                     2.06        0.88                6                          9                        11 
Curios/ gift shops                                  2.13         0.58                7                         7                         9 
Newsstands                                            2.04       0.58                 5                         5                         5  
Banking facilities                                  2.03      0.37               4                         2                         1  
Pharmacies                 1.84          0.49        3  3              4 
Ticket offices                                       1.70   0.35                  1                         1                         1 
 offices. From the airlines’ service point of view, the resources deployed
in this area should be given maximum attention.
The service elements ranked second and third, respectively,
by the Pakistan sample are restaurants and pharmacies. Both these
categories of paid services are usually provided by third party service
providers and are not controlled directly by the airlines. The air
transport managers need to monitor these service providers to ensure
that they offer sufficient variety and capacity to meet and exceed
passenger expectations. As passengers may have to wait for several
hours for connecting flights the airlines must ensure that they are
served adequate meals and snacks in a timely manner. Banking
facilities, newsstands and beverage outlets received the fourth, fifth
and sixth place respectively and the survey shows that passengers
consider these services as an essential component of their travel
experience.
The lowest level of importance has been accorded to the
executive carport and longer than one week parking facilities. Long
term parking facilities are situated away from the main terminal building
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and require a free shuttle service for quick access which is currently
not available at any Pakistani airport.  It can be concluded from the
above results that although similar trends were measured among the
samples of three different countries, there were some differences in
the relative importance levels in the individual service elements.
Table 3 shows the results of the survey for the auxiliary airport
services that are normally provided as a part of the air transport service
without any additional charges. In this category the overall most
important variable for the Pakistan sample was trolleys followed closely
by safety and security in building.
The third and fourth ranked items by the Pakistan sample
were porter services and front line staff. The amenities in building and
locker facilities received a joint ranking in eighth place in Pakistan
whereas the former was accorded the lowest position by both the
other countries and the latter came in the tenth and sixth positions.
Table:3
Auxiliary Airport Services
Service Element                                             Pakistan                           S. Africa       Malaysia 
                                                           Mean             SD           Rank          Rank            Rank 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Drop off zone                                 1 .91   0.34               11                         7          8 
In formation desk                              1.85  0.29        10                        2               3 
Amenities in building               1.82                      0.35               8                       11              11 
In formation display billboards 1.78  0.43         7                     5                    3 
Announcements in Departure Hall  1.77  0.54               6    3           1 
Front line staff                          1.57  0.35         4    4           9 
Safet y and security in building        1.36  0.23               2    1          1  
Locker facilities                       1.82  0.53         8                    10                    6 
Departure hall                            1.58  0.31               5    8           6 
Trolleys                                    1.33  0.26         1    6           5 
Porter services                                1.48  0.29                3    9         10  
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The items accorded the lowest importance in the Pakistan
sample were drop off zone and information desk whereas the former
was ranked at seventh and eighth places while the latter was ranked
second and third by the South African and Malaysian samples
respectively. Although variations are noticeable in the individual
rankings of the services, there is a high degree of cohesion as well in
certain items as noted above.  The difference in mean ratings between
the highest and lowest ranking items was only 0.58 for the Pakistan
sample. The low values of the S.D. (between 0.29 and 0.54) show that
there is high degree of consistency.
The airlines operating domestic services and the non-airline
service providers at the airports would be well advised to carry out
periodic surveys of their passengers’ preferences and share this
information at the senior management level to ensure a higher level of
coordination and consistency in the delivery of pre-flight customer
services. Concerted action by all the parties involved in the delivery
of these services, for example by increasing training of the front line
staff, providing new equipment such as trolleys and more porters
improve the service levels in line with customer expectations and also
improve customer retention levels (Namukasa,2013).
We have examined the perceived levels of importance
attached to various categories of pre-flight services to gauge their
relative importance. Any major service failure at any stage may result
in inconvenience and negative feelings by the customers which may
affect the next stage of the whole journey experience, namely the
actual air journey portion. We have seen that the Pakistan sample
accorded highest importance to basic service attributes, namely
trolleys and ticket offices. This may come as a surprise to the managers
responsible for customer service facilities at the airports and points
the way for improvement as, from the passenger’s point, they are
accorded prime importance.
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Airlines need to rethink their customer service orientation to
ensure that they continue to meet or exceed customer expectations.
Failure to do so may result in the airlines loosing track of the true
needs of the air passengers (Aksoy, 2003). Unless an airline makes
customer service satisfaction the primary objective of their marketing
strategy efforts, it will have low chances of sustained profitability and
survival in the deregulated environment.
Airlines must concentrate resources on service recovery
procedures and ensure mitigation of the adverse effects of a service
failure as quickly and efficiently as possible as proven in the case of
Southwest Airlines (Gittell, 2003). This aspect may require a
restructuring of an airline’s organization structure to remove barriers
to the smooth flow of two-way problem solving communications. The
flight departure process is one of the core processes of an airline’s
operations. In this people-centric process, representatives of 12
distinct functions perform a complex set of tasks between the arrival
of the aircraft and its next departure. Understandably, communication
plays a fundamental role in this complex process. In the flight departure
process, the last phase of the pre-flight activities, coordination occurs
through communication among different functions such as pilots, flight
attendants, aircraft engineers, gate agents, ticketing staff, ramp agents,
baggage services personnel, aircraft cleaners, caterers, fuelers, freight
(cargo) agents, and flight operations personnel. Often, the
communication process proves to be a weak link in the whole process
due to various barriers which vary from airline to airline but need to be
addressed by the managements.
Conclusion
The communication process must be timely and frequent and
promote problem solving behaviour among all the functions whether
there is a mechanical fault with the aircraft or a weather related delay.
In case of flight cancellation, all personnel involved need up to date
information and communicate with the passengers in a timely and
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credible way. This is the underlying principle of a service recovery
plan (Parasuraman, et al., 1985). In case the promised service is not
provided to customers and they are not informed of the situation nor
made to feel safe, secure and confident in their chosen provider, then
service recovery has not occurred. Service recovery addresses the
needs and wants of disrupted passengers and should be the initial
response and the strategy should include:
 Training employees to resolve customer issues;
 Empowering them to do so;
 Recognizing success stories; and
 Communicating best practices (Eccles and Durand, 1998)
Limitations and opportunities for further research
It is noted that consumers’ expectations should form the
main pillar of customer service strategy if an airline is to survive in a
highly competitive, deregulated environment. Many questions can
be raised regarding the process through which consumers form and
organize their expectations of experiential products and services.
Secondly, as pointed out by LeBel, customers’ emotional responses
also need to be further investigated. In this era of cost cutting, what
actions by the airline’s front-line staff could alleviate or overcome
negative emotions?  The most daunting challenge under these
circumstances could well be to link specific elements under a provider’s
control to specific outcomes, whether behavioral or emotional.  From
an airline’s brand perspective the question could be asked: What
elements will deliver a sense of welcome? Which procedural and
convivial measures can be implemented to produce the emotions that
are central to a brand’s promise? As Steve Ridgway, CEO of Virgin
Atlantic Airways remarked, ‘If we get our customers off the plane
happy, and they go on to talk about it, that’s a huge marketing tool for
us,’ (Ridgway, 2011).
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A non probability sample was used due to time and cost
limitations as this study was not sponsored by any agency. Having a
larger sample would probably improve the accuracy level of the results.
However, the opportunity to compare the results of this study with
the results of similar studies carried out in South Africa and Malaysia
validates these findings and should serve as a reliable benchmark for
conducting further studies at other locations as well. A second
recommendation involves expanding the scope of a future study to
find out the preferences of international passengers so that airlines
can improve their services.
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